PRÄSIDENT
Request for Removal from the Register
of Students /
Withdrawal of Matriculation

Dezernat B – Recht, Zentrale Aufgaben,
Sicherheit und Angelegenheiten der
Studierenden

- Studierendensekretariat -

(only possible during or at the end of the semester, not with
retroactive effect)

Erwin-Stein-Gebäude
Goethestr. 58
35390 Gießen

Matriculation number:
Last name
First name
Birth name
Date of birth:
Street, number:

Postal code, city

Telephone number
Email

If you intend to send us this document because you cannot come to our office in person, please include an
envelope with your address and a € 0.80 stamp so we can send you the respective documents.

I would like to
 be removed from the register of students as of: _________________________(please indicate the date)
(please keep in mind: removal from the register of students as of a certain date can take place on the day of
handing in your request to the Studierendensekretariat/Students Office at the earliest. Please make sure that
your student ID card is available to the Studierendensekretariat/Students Office on this day!)




be removed from the register of
students at the end of this

summer semester:

3

0.

0

9.

winter semester:

3

1.

0

3.

withdraw my matriculation (only possible for a summer semester until 30.04. and for a winter semester until
31.10. , if you have matriculated for the first time or anew)
for
the
summer/winter
semester
_________
for
the
course
of
study
____________________________________________

Reason for removal from the register of students/withdrawal of matriculation:


1.










2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Completion of studies with degree. Degree:____________ Date: _______________
Grade:___________
Completion of studies, exams not finished yet
Termination of studies without exams since exams were not possible
Continuation of studies at another university. Other university: ___________
Conscription call/civilian service
Abandonment/discontinuation of studies
Termination of studies having finally failed exams
Withdrawal of matriculation
Other reasons: ______________________________________

Justus-Liebig-Universität Gießen
Studierendensekretariat, Erwin-Stein-Gebäude, Goethestr. 58, 35390 Gießen

Matriculation number:

My electronic student ID card
is attached

is kept by me

will be handed in later

has never been received by

me
The deposit on your electronic student ID card will only be refunded within one year after removal from the register of students and
only if your student ID card has been handed in! Please make sure that no credit is left on your electronic ID card in case you
have used it for purchasing meals at student restaurants!

My bank details for refunds:
Bank: __________________________________ Bank identification number: _________________ Account
number:_______________________

I know that

1. if I have already rematriculated, all certificates stating that I am a student (as well as the
„Stammdatenblätter“) will be null and void
2. in case I have already rematriculated, my updated chip card/student ID card has to be handed
in/shown so that (membership) fees etc. can be refunded
3. according to § 11 Absatz 2 of the Hessian Immatrikulationsverordnung a removal from the
register of students with retroactive effect is not possible.
4. in case of withdrawal of matriculation I have to hand in all documents I have received
(certificates stating that I am a student, „Stammdatenblätter“, etc.). Only then will I receive a
possible refund of aleady paid semester contributions/study fees (minus a processing fee of €
50 and € 30 according to the administrative fees act of the HMWK).
Furthermore, I declare that I do not possess any books, equipment, keys, etc. belonging to the
university.

City, date

Signature

To be filled in by university staff:

Bearbeitungsvermerke (wird von der Universität ausgefüllt)





Auszahlung des Sozialbeitrags:

€

Auszahlung des Chipkartenpfandes:

€

Sonstige Auszahlung

€



Sozialbeitrag wurde eingezahlt – keine Rückmeldung erfolgt
(d.h. nicht rückgemeldet und keine Chipkarte aktualisiert – Studierende/r muss nichts mehr nachreichen)



Rückgemeldet – Chipkarte abgegeben ja/nein
(Studierende/r ist rückgemeldet – hat den Stammdatenausdruck und die Chipkarte ist aktualisiert




Chipkarte wurde zurückgesetzt
Exmatrikulationsbescheinigung ausgehändigt/versandt am

Justus-Liebig-Universität Gießen
Studierendensekretariat, Erwin-Stein-Gebäude, Goethestr. 58, 35390 Gießen

